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Ml. ACK ANGE.p
VOL XIV. CHLOIUDE, SIEHKA COUNTY, N, M JUNE 14, 1895. NO- - 12
The Scenic Line of America W, U. GROZIER. part as intense as il is at the BorfnT-- of
the sun.FOREIGN EVENTS,
Tub Jslla lij 9. ftl vf pnly f inches
in l.ow p;ivir
Tuf.uk are Bvnf.j yptnBQocn in
Central Ame.rj-n.- .
FbkJiCH braRiiy itit!fiOriidanprerous
iririU in l'ris. '
The dirtiest ui umst B'..he:;Hhy city
in the jvorld is Atnoy, China. .
Thkiie are tides in the Mediterranean
sea, but they are very smitll.
Is Norway the overage length of lifu
is greater tiian in any other country on
the jfkibe.
Fixi.v 800.000 domestic anirnals, val-
ued atSC.OTO,, are annualiy devoured
by the wolves ia KussLa- -
Parh hasan insnrance company that
refuses to itue policies on the lives of
any people who use hair dys.
The highest JciiabiteJ place in the
world is the cutitom house of Ancom-are- a,
in Pera, 10,000 fectcbove the sea.
CosHfL Newuox reports that in Ma!-a- a
workmen are allowed hfU-e-n min-
utes' leisure in every hour to smoke
cigarettes.
TnE flying foxes of Australia are
multiplying so rapidly that it is feared
they will soon become, as gT.-a- t a pe.--t
as the rabbits.
COURT DA1E5.
T it enaced Lv t!i IrgishrMve
assembly f tlio territory of Nv
Mexico:
t1??. 1. Tim terms of tit' d;str;c!
eou;t heteuiter le l eld iui::n coun-
ties or Sauia I'e, ism Jna... Hi Ar-
riba and la,'.-'-, shtll be ln-l- in f.i'uI
counties bf gitiniiig at t!ie tune lier.-inaft-
fixed and continiiius ui-li- l
by the oid.-- r of tlu cosirt, to-
wn:
In the county ofStn Juan, on the
3d Mondaya in April and October.
Iu the county of Rio Arriba, on the
fust Mondays in May and November.
Iu tli county of Taos, on the third
Mondays in May and November,
In the comity of ,1, on tlie
second Mondays iu June mid 'Decem-
ber.
. 2. The spring 1S03 term i i tlie
county of Lincoln tdi-t'- l be held begin-
ning tin the second Monday iu April in-
stead of the second .Monday in March,
as no kv fixed.
In the county of Chavez", be;,; lining
on the fourth .Monday in March instead
of the thud Mond.iy iu February.
In the county of Eddy, ht'g:iimiij ou
the second Monday in March instead of
the lust Monday in February.
In tlie county of Dona Ana, begin
mug on the liist Monday in March in-
stead if the first Monday in February.
luthecouniy of Sierra, beginning on
the foul lit Monday of Mat ch instead
of the third Mouday in March.
In the county of Giant, beginning on
the third Monday in April instead of
the oecond Monday iu April.
!Sec. 3. Alter the spring ISA", tenn,
all terms of court for the counties ot
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant. shall remain as fixed by the law
of im.
In the county of Colfax, ou t'e 4'..h
Monday in March and the yd Monday
in October.
It. ihe comity of Sau Miguel, on the
seediid Monday ,u April and
Notary Public,
Agent for Several Leading Newspapers and
lli'.azlues.
cni.oninfc, 2 - . mex,
E. TEAFORD,
Liven7, Feed Stable and Conal,
IIEMOiA, x. M
', i i i
I mwwu crocs nvcToryY
I ?A.
I WHOLESALE CRMCH HOUSES
i CHICASO. lit CSXSJKKATI CIHO. Jl.CPv h
Ml
UAV Lnl 0. 11 inUL IlilhftRS jt
COPYRIGHTS.
CA I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
Sromut answer and an onet opimnn, write inO.. wbo btbve bad nearly tlfly yearn
experience hi Die pwent buMnoad. Conimmiiua-tn- m
ptri't) y ronf rte'itiul. A liunrftionk of In
lonnatinn cnrt?rnitiK I'ntemt aiiU bow to in
thtm sent five. AIM a catlogueoi mecluuw
Icat and scientitie books tent free.
I'.treiita tnkea thmntrb Munn & Co. receive
special notlcein the Soicntttie Amrriran. and
tliua are brought witteiy bt'fnretbe public wtili-p- ut
coft to the inventor. Thin splenditl paper,
iHHied weekly, elecarttly lllnst rated, has by far the
hirceK fTcutrttiua of any scieTitine work tn tuo
1F4.hl. a year. laii:nie nles sent free.
iluUdintc KuitioD-nioiithl- r, i.jOa year. 8 ingle
copies, ciiita. p.very nuBittr contains beau-til- ui
plutea, in colrs, and photourapbs of new
houftt, with pi.iDH, eimblmc buiKlor to show the
latest rsiirri8 and seetire tMjnLrafts. Adrtrei
hi L.N.N & CU Miff YouK, ytl BuoauwaT.
i
. i n- -r re? i f.-- l a.-
l i. J't
'lint ?.'ii: ! I 1:;k i'.niM:
Ii..:r.'. KiiU li.'lv
I r. libit, bl JHLrl .,
.K. ' X lil.i'.i'. m; .'Min, jrn.o ira.r
V. ,v- " tl,i., s,hp ir.. i.
1. V'j m!,e Oi Illicit. twii tr: Ufmn
'
.i. t'v'' fti'-f'- 12'cnl.h!-rri.rt,i-
.I J lhe IjuIIiV tVoria 1 hrI Month. "l w u'inl'r( Vrt'r
.".'. .iii,K Col.
trrttna f I hnlie Flower S.rf.1.. i,iil
,1u.1;d Viiu I coiu.Its.Mns, Arti, !
It. inii.mn.lJ Uilism, Ctstsssl Vln. MoOi, rv.uln.
ti'iris. PrJ ilc.ti Riuiu.lrtr, I!icoiIs I.Tlhcliiietl,. muuliis and Ibiiinth l .!.,i. t (. j, ...
Iu.r ml p by H- .- jJfr,Ji Slid Klii'i.. K r S " m
WrusroU ssry ilnbT Bisus loiJ mmc snl. w.il Muml "i"".' ' S" !""'Mlnm. snd MiiTiuni M "li1'-- , J,U" il"
CLJ suj Vibl raMMiinr "'
"
witrs. W.bs.. nol siiwmis4 i
.'
"J ii kWl i. I-n-
ill 4i.i-.i- -r '."'r"'' u'1'i. . Sirs. . C. or.im, Im'.i,
Itevh. r,i. N.Y. Mis- - 1"T f 'If1sRt'nai, s.,i om oneo."i.
SPECIAL OFFER ! ZZZX?f. tn offer. c.d ! J" St
uit .;- -, " "I r. i -
.idiUOB U i'l Ihi stxii, pa.-l- of tlie etts- - V?V. )
.Pca. imbrscinit ;vatsS Erkflsrsl SeH
In. nw.a vriU;i, int Iodine RriiUs.
OthH. HplcsJi-- . I" m, Or" ! V , ,,, '
iT.U. HlosuHa. iis. bi--t IVM ! . j.ij.1i V. c .fllow tulllvslrt, I!a '.I- - lsninlH lllllMl
lb. Vatati VariMM "W- l.f -bnl uil m lbrt-- l knowD. Tky pi l 'Jr
of let. oduc for Ihrsi mon'hs a i jrt
MOTHER W GFFER ! .ti1iri. Ai -..- ll-l 'IS I.rtl,.' H.rl. to..
!, ;;Vw A. rrlh-- l. us" U"
-- l u'i .f'ririX l Iibf. r- - .
THE MUS'CAL VOHLD.
Among this world's preatet flute
players is the duke of Oporto, brothi r
of the king of Portugal.
A nicTios r.y of I'.ritish wosienrts i
now l.?i!:jr:.nir;ij.'J which the editor
are finding a k;'.rl cutler to keep with
in two thousand pages.
aixt-S',en- h has put the ficishin"
touches on his new opera. "I'hryne.''
which is immediately to be pl'.ict-i- l ii
rehearsal at the Taris nera comujue.
The sounding board of piano,., tbo
most important part of the instrutnept,
is made of American spruce and is a
carefully chosen as the wood for a
violin.
ItASo vox Pclow. the great pianist,
who has always been very eccentric,
is now insane, aud it is feared that ho
will never recover his reason. He is a
Cne Greek scholar as. well as a remark-
able musician.
Tur.iiE will be na Wajnerian per-
formances at l'aireuth this year. A
Wagner festival on a grand aeyle wilj
lie held there in lS'Ji. however, when
"Par.-.iful,-
" "TannhaeUBer" and "Lo-- t
hengrir'' will cc given.
EUROPE'S CURIOSITIES.
In the B''v of Fun ly the tide rises
l'JO feet. A ship struck and remained
on a rock thero after dark, and at day-
break the crew wert- - astonished to find
themselves looking down a precipice
into watcr far below,
Tue Adersliach rocks, in Buheruia,
cover some, fifteen square ni!es. They
are formed of sandstone, i.nd arc.
torspersed with a perfect maze of jiasr
sages shut in by smooth walls of such
similarity that to keep one's bearing is
no easy matter.
Near Liskeard, in Cormvell, Is a
Ktrange natural phenomenon. A pile
t:f rock S3 feet high, shaped like a top,
is balanced on the smaller end. It i$
quite immovable, though apparently t,
very slight effort would upset its
equilibrium.
The Eagle's Nest is a celebrated
rock J,00U feet in height, among the
Killurney lakes. It is noted for th
extraordinary effect of its echoes, and
the slightest whisper will be repeated
a thousand tunes, clear and distiutt
from the various projecting points of
the cliff.
ENGLAND'S DOMAINS.
Of 1,000 deaths in Europe, sixteen
are by violence, in the United States
forty-on-
Eveky first-clas- s London theater has
to take (in round tigur.ts) 5150,000 a year
before it. pars.
Two-Tiiiin- of the total number of
children under ten yeurs of age in the
United Kingdom ere insured in one
form or another. w
The Dominion of Canada has an area
of "),457,0,X) square miies and comprises
of the land surface of
the globe. It is the largest of all the
lisitish possessions, Australia, the
next in bize, containing 2,S144,00S sqnarQ
milei.
Tue recent statement of the amount
of unclaimed funds standing to various
accounts at the British pay office brin
out the fact, th it the national debt ha
been reduced by some f 00,000,000 in the
present cent ury through the use of 00 :
claimed money from various sources.
INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL.
The orange crop ij Southern Cali-
fornia this year is said to have been
the largest on record, amounting to
about 7.000 carloads.
For several years pest nearly all the
slate pencils used throughout the
United States have been made by ona
factory in Charlottesville, Va.
The annual product of gold and sil?
ver in Mexico amounts to STO.000,000.
Were the mines in the hands of Amer.;
Scans the yield would be fully five)
times as great.
Tun amount of precious metals that
go into the gold and silversmith's art3
is enormous. Europe consumes up-
ward of EO4,O00,0!K) worth of gold and
silver annually for plate, jewelry and
ornaments. '
WITH GUN AND TRAP.
TnE best marksmen are usually those
with gray or blue eyes.
Kangaroos are such a plague ia An-- ,
tralla that the government pays a
bounty of eight pence for each of these,
animals that is killed.
In the department of Horault,
France, it is estimated that eight; hun-- r,
dred pounds of srrrll bird" are annual-
ly trapped and killed, to furnish gay
feathers for bonnets.
A TRArrnr. brought into Sand Point.
j Idaho, the other day the skins of sixty-- .
; eight martens, sixteen beavers, thre,
wolverines, one bear and two minks
the result of his winter's work in the,
mountains around iUat place.
' A I iniel Come to Jad;jm.ntV
"Yes," sa:3 tbo tf.i'oan-ber- . Ton.'
may judge a tbwitrieal n.aaa?er br this,
company Be l:eps, a legislator H eir--
-
1 11 J . . . '
THE
Oenver and Rio Grande
RAILWAY,
CgloradQ,
and Utah
Tlie new scenic route to
UTAH, MONTANA,
l
And th
PACIFIC COAST
pTlll bo opened by the completion of the
Trunk Line early in the spring.
Qt X2a. Moat Slpt-Kirq.''-
Xli Most Slxact
ppentcg to the ranchman 9v j. a million
acrej of tertile land, to the stokarower
vae,t ranges yet uuolaixwd, and to the
mine l egions rich in the
precious metal.
THE'
Denver and Rio Grande
It la tlx Fsvjrorits. Eoist fcr
Passengers and Feeigut
between all the most important cities and
and mining camps is Colorado. Over 150
milesof standard and narrow pauKe,
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
operated ia connection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
.DODGE. F. C.MMS.
Cn'l Manager.. Cen'l rasa Aut.
Denver, Colorado.
WORK FOR OS
you will be startled at the nnjs-ISS- d
Sccess that will reward your effort.. eKly have the best bune to otter an sp-n- ftj?S can b found on the face of this earth.
845.00 proBt on 7.00 worth f business is
and honorably made by and paid toSreds of men, women, boys, and girls m our
emrioir Yon can make money farter at work lor
have any idea of. The binine is so2u "to (earn,you and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
of th business reap the advantage thatJ,?
,.--
, from the sound reputation of one of the
oltJU most successful, and largest MibliU&s in America. Secure for yourself tiie pjvJ.s
tliat the business so readily and handsomely yi--
.
..is.
All beginners sueesed. grandly, and more urn
an their greatest expectations Those who
it find exstlv as we tell them. There i plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we j.s
at once." If you are already
a few spare moments, and wish
Cujethera to advantage, then write us at once
Jfor this is vour grn, opportunity), and rea-iv- e
full particulars by rttrrn mail. Address,V'ywpE CO , lJo o 41X1. Aug'itta, Me.
PILLS FOR DYSPEPTICS.
Having to live on one's wits is the
best anti-fa- t remedy discovered so fur.
Puck.
CuiLDRES'a footsteps are lig-ht- , but
when they are pattering around in the
flat overhead they sound like thunder.
N. Y. JournM.
IIe (philosophical) "Poyou approve
of poinsr to the theater?" She (practical)
"Oh, thank you! Any nig-h- t you like."
Chicago News Record.
L en "What do you think? Will it
? Wicks "It ouht to be.
lie's a regular stick, and Rhs's aU Si--
and bri' vstone." ltostoa Transcript.
I'EorLE who doubt the truth of the
saying that anticipation is center than
realization penerally change tjicir
minds after trying to realize on some-
thing at a pawnshop. Troy Press.
Johxsy "Don't they use bark to tan
hides with, pa? rather "Yes, my son;
but if you ask any more questions this
evening, youll find that a slipper doesjust as welL" Raymond's Monthly.
TRY THESE.
Mending torn books with white tis-
sue paper.
Reviving leather chair seats with
white of egg.
Rcubing a creaking hinge with a
very soft lead pencil.
A cotton-flann- covering for the
broom, to use in "brushing rp."
Cleaving plasW of paris ornaments
with wet starch, brushed off when
dry.
A little saltpeter, or soda, or a
rusty nail in' rvater to keep flowers
fresh.
Removing grease from garments by
sponging with one tablcpoonful of
salt to four of alcoboL Good House-
keeping.
THE AMERICAN HOG
Be sure the sows are stinted for a
crop of fall pigs that will sell well.
Xo animal can compare with the iog
in profitably utilizing the wastes of
the dairy.
The greater the check the growing
pigs receive, the smaller the check their
owner will receive.
Fall pigs have the advantage of fine
weather and, though they sell for less
than spring pigs, more five and do well,
and the results are not so far apart
after alL
The man with a butter dairy of ten
cows ought to raise twenty fine young
hogs in summer that will dress from
120 to 5 pounds each and half as many
more in winter. Skim milk, butter-
milk, clover a little middlings will do it
SUNBEAMS.
The earth reoeive only one
of the heat of the sun.
The sun's average distance from the
Varth is nearly 93,000,000 miles. At one
period of the year the earth is 8,000,000
miles farther from the sun than at an-
other.
The light of the sun is equal to
5,503 wax candles, held at the distance
of one foot from the eye. It would re-
quire 000,000 full moons to produce a
day as brilliant as one of cloudless sun-
shine.
Were the sun's attractive force upon
the earth replaced by the largest steel
telegraph wire, it would require cine
wires for each, square inch of the. sun-
ward side of the globe to hold the
earth in its orbit.
The diameter of th? sun is about
800,000 miles. A mountain upon the
surface of the sun, to bear the 6ame
proportion to the globe itself as the
loftiest peak on earth, would need to
be about 600,000 miles high. -
TrE amount of heat we receive an-- nt
a 'v 1 --0:4 the sun is sufficient to
uicl .jyerof ice 110 feet thick, ex-
tending ever the whole rarth. Tlie
wiilva's hewcycr, is only
OFFICIAL REGISTER.
Sierra County Officers.
Nicholas Galles, Cnuncilinun for the coun-
ties of Sierra un! Socorro.
y'. H. Martin and Jose Armljo y Vigil re-p- i
'scufatives for tlio counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
Oo. It. J'uucns, chairman, i
AuiJiiff i.fciiiriir(t Co. C'omiu'urs.
Ju.--t Al. Apoditca...! )
rrancUco Apoducu Probate Judge.
Thos C. ilall I'robute Clerk.
Mux L. Kaliier Sherifi".
Aloys Prciitoer Assessor.
WillM. liobins Treasurer.
J.J. Arairon Supt. of Schools
Bias Chavez , Coiouer.
FEDERAL.
Anthony Joseph Delegate to Congress
VV. T. Tluirnton (governor
Lorion Miller Secretary
Thos. Smith ...Chief Justee
Will . I.ec,
A. A. Freeman, 1 AssociatesE. V. Seeds, I
A.ii.ran, j
Charles F EHsley Surveyor General
C. 51. Shannon U. S. Collector
J. K. Hemingway U. S. District Attorney
E. L. Hall V S. Marshal
W. If. Looaiis .'Deputy U. S. Marshil
U. S. Coal Mine Inspm tor
Jn.n-.e- s II. Wnlkor, Santa Fe, Ke. Land Office
Pedro Ih'lgadu, Santa Fo....Rec. I.andOfHce
J. i. Bryan, 11 duces Keg. Land Office
J. Y. Accurate, Las' Cmees. Hec. Land OfH-- e
liichnrd Youncr, Itoswel Keg. Lund Olli'. e
W. II. (osgrove Kosvell....Ilec. Lund Ofliee
VV. W. ISojle, Folsom Uejr. Lund Office
II. C. I'ichlcs, Folsom Eec. Land Office
TERRITORIAL.
E.L. Rartlett
.Solicitoi Gcnornl
J II. Crist
..Iist. Attorney
H. I!. Kewcanib, I asCruces. ... .
L. C. Fort, Uis Vejjus '
ti. IS. llakor, ltobweil "
f. I'ino ..Librarian
H. S. Claesicy Clerk Siipmreme Court
E. II. BcrghiLann, Supt. 1 eiiitentiivy
Geo. W. Fnaebel Adjutant General
K. J : l'nlen Tnuusufer
iHruiutrio Perez Atidtor
Ainado Cha- cz Sr.ct. PuhlU; lntr!it (,nii
M. S. Hart Coal Oil inspector
Court of Private l and Claims.
Joeeph K lliyd, of Iowa, .cf Justir.e,
Associate J'ubtices: yvipur F tw,ne 0(
Colorado.
Thomas 0. C . Ffj'er, oj Sor,h Caroli)1(u '
AViiiiauiM. Muiiay,! Tennsssee.
Henry 0. Sluss, of Kausis.
Matthew G. Reynolds, el. Msouri r;.
--
-
tier,
teri- -
nitlsfl.- -
msu
. ... i.in,;....x, sjy nig acous, aua 4.r.MVv
. .
. i : , ' "
..... tl...jl..fc.
)
1 L
'
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Highest cf all hXeaveriing Pcwr. Latest U. S. GoVt Report
V.tJRDS OF ADVICE.
can uLich is a irjct.cal !.u-- I
nessl.ke nvgn-tia- s m tLe pari cf
THE BLACKBANGE,
latlUbed K.-e- Friday stCt,U rtJt.S, 51
'
.
Ej W. O THOMPMiK. the I j? haderi. wm j m
Int red 5oii4 C lai matter at the
Chloride fiwt Office.
j Ikjc' ir.rt ytxne'J air brcuse yon ar
j while your elder sister WnX w;
WLi!a in Sew York City tht yac t Toronto ow. Old m- -l anfimii at tireaect, parUc.il-.iil- wiitrer day Governcr Tlrnton save La; totyre Wea.of their own. w:th
views on the financial c,cstkii, and t vh. After yc tave uti?at". .' '.
! brown wu.gs within the iff course be:rg a m:ueri cf ie!!f,ruikeii'-cinmftorf,- i
MexiO Le talfcJ free filter. Ia Ms! wi4 act ,
. vour aide. T succeed t s - y v
IX W s U
SOLOTESff PURE
Chiacaa Uog FaI( fannicg i carried on extenaivelw
in China. There are thousands of.
largre breeding establish roenta scat-- ,
tercd ort-- r the northern 4istricto of
Manchuria and Mongolia, and no dofr
skins in the world can compare with,
those that come from these parts as re--!jrards either size, quality or length, of- -
rta:a;5 Le iiicxena:i7 reaiaikeu.
i
that NfW MexLo flu third
j
t!:e list a sleep raisirjj state, lut !
f. .rv. t t;- - t- t- r.-- .. , '47 " i
dtD.cxiatic frfe trade vyon tLat
TLe tisree inyort-tt- iaJi;?-tiic- s
of Sew Mexico, viz: catti?.
eLcep ai.d fcilvtr-tca- d niinirs L:ive
ten ruir.ed ly the frte tr;vue avj
dtmouiiiz.tticn cf silver decc-sracT- .
TLe i,ev rle r.dop'.td ly the U.
S. ravj i3 a Iv.t tfy-Ur- rt CAJiLre.
hem? the Etraliest bcie rie ui-r-i-
td by ary ctlicr i.a'ior. Tl fow-- d
r is rmtkelfS's and tl: tir
tricge is lottie-ttc- l ed. Ri.d tbj lad
luJ'tt is iuca.'ed m a EtfM juiket.
Tie Jii:e does accaraie blioolii.R at
2,r.0 yaidj acd tl.e lullct vouU
lLrt Bieii ia a row tx a
dLtai)ce cf T.000 yards. T!:e Larrf!
of the t.Zv U ir:.' cf tekd fail
This new vtaicti, wlikii is fid to
be superior to t!;e K:a2-Jc;r- p n--
tiiirty call t re rifie btt louj siece
adi'j-te- ty tLe army, is ii,iei.d.d
for both army and lutt.
Cf tbe C'lLy, conttniptiLle s
practiced ly tt-ia- dtajucralio r.ews
fa;ers t'j lfaiirch the cljarac-'er- s of
certain republicans, iLere are none so
contemp'.idle atd iiatise.ji;s as tlie!,
tnctLoJs practiced ly ti;;:t Ldy de--
MOTICELLO
FLOUR MILLS !
Brand, Barley, Wheat Floor, Grahas Fleas.
Chopped coraeonstantlToa band.
TAFOXA &. VALLEJOS,.
Proprietors
MOXTICELLO,
CO PPER
HASD1H6E&C0.
I '.. ers of h:I C asses of
COPPER ORES, and MATTS
H riie for Trices.
17:2 Curtis at , - Denver, Cole
-- AVE AISJRADE MARksTv
S COPYFUGHTS. V
CAT I OBTAl-- l A PATEHTt For a.prnirpt an.wer and an booaet opinion, Ita to
1 1 N N dc ( .. who bare bad nearly Bf ij jmn-- :
expnence in tb p&tent Dtuuneaa. coaimnnli
ti.intnrictlrennfldential. A Haadbaak of Is- -'formation ennrerntua Patrata and bow to ob.'
tamtbem sent free. '" '"f"T trf rnirtnaleal and seientlne bnolu aent free.
Paienis taken tbmncb Mnna A Co. Neat
Fpeciai ntKK-ei- tte A wicrtraa, and- -'
1DUS are broncht widflT belnraiba DuMicwiia- -
out cm to tba fnirentor. Thu apleixud papff,loaned weeklT. eleaantlr illotlrated. baa brfartbalEnret r rcuiatifo of anr acientinc wort U tba
World. S.l a vpar. Scn.nle mniM Met fr .
Biu.ain r.'lition, montblr. r?Ja rear, itina.
eoiues, i. cent 9. r.rery ntustM-- r vou a natilul piatea. In colon, and photnarapiC of '
miiiMs. wit n pianp. enan:ina nutioera to anew talatt rtfim and wur contracts. Addreaaul;. a tu, .Ntw voua, ml fiaoTAT,
tuocratic criii Ciaja:ca'y Lr:owD!.,r
attd diitinsfiibed as tLe ;i ta Fe
.tw J,tsican, tLe ffli-jia- ceaiccraUC
orpn tf XeW Mexico. lii its at- -
i . luj Tt. wdii Fu4uitrlr to Y mi m r
'
," " dica WW A Kxcufi-d- .
tsjnteaa uaselfish as ea tr :; t
oc-- ta a cao' work you muii be-- tu.
;sido. This itrphes to rvpj;i h t uidlaeA It is ue; to bear v.--
utaounc the sclashnesa ci tnea.
an awrf .T tiF.'
sticn. a wise provision of uiv. p
for the btocSl cf wiv- a- - i '. .. or
WtijVvcr you do, d.va't l --. i 't:ash man. Le w. I ..; s IJ cay, and i s. v
! l.::tlul cfcpatKin, r'p-j;i.-r w v
.'!. Vou begin life in InIjlvJ to poverty, d"sviij inn C- ... :
ic ip! - wJl wouder wty y.ur 1 - - :.
ii.-r- f'l such a soiir-'ace- j wi.'x I '
yuui.? ; t . :
ki Cirry sweet-face- d ive.
sum Uar the burden cf support. .;:; y F.
U'ust p.an the ways and ti. :.r ' i
.'jl-o- 5 and careworn at tiie :.r '
.te shirks these oo!iu ?
r. iceonsistent with his (rjy an-- i
i.fp feilioa, it is the wife who Las to . . ;
I" tti re is ary reform that y,i vr-'- f '
::.vyi'a.e,aay changes tat j j-- j C :
r.vt ia tae character or ha of t:.e r.-
. zr caosre. now is the tiite for ;.run ;,
... i action.
V. u wiil txpert me to say sn:c '!;:::
- tLe ceeessity of boinj ab.e to ;
t ad bake a kf cf breud. but ! c--
a t jedof the shirt and brt-a-J sr:. oi o you are. One thisj;. however. I wiL
Ady irirl of fair averarre iatel: .'..r.ef
t wij pive her mind to the sab.i-A- t c;a
T the science of eookiajl, root ar.r:
ii-- : in a period of ' time not exiev. j
i.ry. X tiths. It is non.nse to tatak
a li'e-iiL- g with t".
and frviEC-pa- n can make one aicp.
r. riitir use.
Z"i '.3 til, except that where rtLer peo-j..--
at yoa witn knowing eyes, or wi:h
i : - l y sa:!e. or with an expreicn of tot--
- i.ti. icy. you tieeda't appear to &
luvtitueoftt.
HOSPITAL FAKES.
Peepla TtTio Make ? loner by Shammingiiiia i.--i the street
on tae stay-vai- n lay a r'.pcctabie-locinn- g
r tae York trund. tae was po.,rly
; dressed, and tooie-- s at tLe
sneotitt-.- r that iaat.v ladies
were pr to pive her mcn?y. la a
aa 2:bace arrived, tlie
'.r TV1 CM
JM k - -- ; n the woiLan. Eut,rj:''.'
I as sorm as he saw her face v.ith a look of
Jisirust ho returned to the ambulance and
refused to taka her to the hospital. The j
?ro'.vd cot ta&trnunt, aad several c! tie I
jlaJiea suf various kinds of punish- -
''ulantetLe waraan ac'toed to cot tetter.
sud npaad wi a few tcp. 8oaie
itr' c J her if she could walk home, aud
S3'
''iiMersed aad the Troman started through
Aac - -
.VTlu'M"xuiita i airi avenue was reached tae wom- -
ziEMe.-iO-
.vi.L' ky.
The reporter then ca!Ic-- on the ambulance
vargr-c- tvha rci'uscd to take tbewcs.
uad v. jo i conr.ev.tud v. :lh oce of the lend-
ing' hcp:i. la to aertioai tte
surgeon suii: ''That woman is an cid tine
fate. As soon as ter perse is
low she will pick out aotno busy part cf
Broatiwjy, f.'H dov.-a- . and prctaad to be ul.
!?h'i et it. H, vhicii maites U-- b-'- i: d?c:h-:- t
e I'.'rw'iis, and this heii;3 to excite
ci5"-
- cati-ic- s ainbulabce surgeons so
?nd of tro
"Have you atany of these 'hospital fakes'
to contend with" arhed the reporter.
" Vl y, ys. 1.. 13 of thetn," responded the
surc-e-3- is a nan who simulates
spjpicsy S j vt'.l that he can aira-is- deceive
a pbysic.in. H-- makes cioncy by so.
Ue I'et.eraily fiis ia prozniueut places, and
trr-va- ! of an ambulance immediately
recovers. A::'.':. it ea.'.e tVit of x vr.iir.?
woman who creterds to hive a castr.eui- -
jMr. F is f,-,- r w.thtae avmntoms,
aad wUl l in th street aal pretend to t
suSriup trreat ;a.n. The money she col-
lects sac uses to purchase driak and mor-
phine.
"Then there U a case of a man who
s:muiates paralysis so well that yoa can
puncture h.s limb with a knife or a necdie
ivithout a muscia in his body twitching.
This feilow is in old-tim- aad well knoirr.
in ail the hospitals. The difEculty with
these 'fakes' is that when cneof them is
really sick and aa arcDukmce is summoned
the surgeon is apt to think them shimming,
and then they are kft."
A Woman Who Will Work.
WANTED in every county to Introduce the
Celebrated "llygeia" Waisrs for all ages.
This waUt supercedes the corset, and has
received the unanimous approval of the
.j imlri?-.- , t-- . m onttit !
icuiji. vo cuouti ici'Ui.i.c..i:3 incjsurs jiiii-c- u cut.
New Llexican bas no scrctles. as is
slow n ia tLe Dclaa aSair, wLerein
it trys to iQJ-:- it apeur that J. J.
Dii'an, cf Lincoln conaty, wa3 res;a -
iu!efor the wickedness as vrA as .. ...roor sk.,. oa .us.
I the siiDie person ae J. A. Do-- i 'a? her neJicai aid. In order to better
, prcc-- s their coadensaation cf the sarscon'slan, a democratic ward boss cf
'.toi many o! thc-- rave the woman
Giunt who una reppntlv no-- imore mcoiey. On thttleyKiiture cf thoaai- -
t 'apex c m Csxu
SJB5CEIPT10N:
Ob year i:3
il month 1 T5
Three months 1 n
Single ccplcs Ikceu
Friday, June 14, 1&23.
Protection for American
Industries.
!
Free and Unl'niied Coin-
age of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to i.
Grover Oevei?.nd Las a f:ea silver
3)artT on bis 1ikl3?.
. j
It reports ar iraa Ycis Mfzico J
Las a lejral curi sitj cf '.he'juueary
Variety. It ia said tLat Juo'e Ilan-- '
lllon La3 refund to acctpt a rail-
road pass. Ye Gcd!
Icwa popu'ists at thtir Eta'.e t.n-veatio- n
endorsed tLe C'n.-l- i
It is not necessary for ls to
state to our readers tLe f tte cf the
;topuIist party in trK.
ilr. Olnej Laa tahca tlie caih ol
offiee. It i.ovr olIj reuair.s to be
3ecn wbeUtr II r. (Knvy v.:!l le
secretary cf state ia fact, or wheth-
er it will be C rover C!sTe!d.
'Xa are in receiit cf Yd .Yc
I
Cliicago Daily Cc:n. C:a tteat
i
oa facts and Courts and is terror I
'jo gold-buj- r byprxiiits. Coia :3 do-i- r j
noble walk for the hilvtr cause.
i
cf the r.avy, vrra. C.
".Vbitney, stys if the tatietai Jeta-cra- t
convtLtioa tdopts a free coin-rp- e
jiaiiV it will ?;!it the j arty.
As tLe rank aiid f.'.e cf democracy
can only see cneat awaittrg item j
thtra in 'DC split t-- r no fplii, li tie j
Tillifc a gold baiia. wcii'i couat.
There are i0X) G. A. 11. mr, ia tLis
i
hroad land atiJ tl,e iiearts Line-- !
te.ath3 of ttera in the riLt place.
Saata Fe New l!s-sica-
: The Eeatiment of the atcva is em-
inently proper, aad i'ft-cti- cor- -
rect; but the fjgore ar. not. TLere :
i
are only Z, U. It. mea ID
this bread land, and lliey ate rapid-
ly pasjirg over the dido ta the
cilent majority.
law that the holv Xev. Mexican!
.
.has tned. evicted and t.ror.y I
difjxs.d cf the tbsvfz murderers it
should tahe the Ffu-- t a Ortiz Kur--i
3er case ia Land. The Faaytin Ortiz
j
raaider wss a poht'ial aad
i
.hat oran of C-- r.v tic party aad J
righteousness sLou " -- i. t halt in its
"honorable" datr t: bi.rg all Bcr-'en- rs
to spee-d- exec iJoa.
Popalist leaders aid veieni;: oa
pojittlist wildcat doctrines. Jerry
T:aipson sad Ger. Weaver advocate
the joialcgof any xolitieal par-
ty that ceases cat fquaidy for the
Itea and cn'.imitpd rjimf of silver
at the ratio cf 13 tt 1. 1 op. S rap-3o-n
and Pop. Weaver after j laying
loss with their ur.se; hisiicattd fol- -
iowt-r- s XiOaT ri.puSe in tre tLe .
h ySt part' . a tvr tSV.LtC? '
ptrintiff Frtcb II. WinU.n doine t uiineiM
.i.rtl.e Ur n ua. mid ktTie id I nut li.int.n uti-- Mt.iMv. to rmivnr the
LiuouD'. .'tie lirxin tl e oertaa in-- t or c"n.h.i.J the mid ut.-(-l the wbday ..
..Tu.r, A. it. whert.y to(1. !nliit prninlM-- u pur to the id
sinl tf ,! l.nu lil'n il bv mid firm Damr,
o. u.t. Ilie titn d ttiree hunrtn-- d di.lixra
on ff tfore tlw? sec.nd day of liny, A. ll.
1M, tL me Xr. Iw j.iiid In cab or in litu
rf t in tulite at lue pric vi tn dotUis
r i,eaj, umciufe ciximd Kiv Hunoredl'ninr; iliBt yur pr.. rty oa brmw attach-
ed; tliul uiiicasyoa rnifr $ur n.pt:arHiice
m-t- on or the nint rtav d
tiiei.it Apitl frro of the an 11 court,
f.n tieJnd .iny of xpril, A. O.ju'ltfiunt bv delault therein il 6e ren.Jer.
d ni; il:it you aud jour property hold togatihfy itie brtuie.
I.. VT. I ENOIR. C Jcrlc.
W. Parker, uttorney lor piamtilt.
MarlS !5.
A., T. & S. F. Time Table.
EXGLE.
So. 1 loing south dui 9:2J a. m.
No. i poine ea- -t cue 3:52p.m.
2iue went Into effect XoT. 4,1't.
U. A. FOI.ET, Agent.
Z. E. BULINGAME'S
k r--f ir Arrifr chemical !iSOA UrriUC LABORATORY
Etablibl la Colorado. IS. Sample by mall Of
txpreit arlil receive prompt and carelul attectlB- -
COLD AND SILVER BULLION
Raflnad, Marled aad Aaaayed ar Parchaaad.
AUros. l?3t ci 17JJ Lsirrcaa DEWEk, COLO.
FJCHARDSOX & DALGLISH
LIEAT I3AHK ET,
llatLeO'd Fostcrice Uuiidinj.
Choice .
Mutton,
Tori:,
Lutter,
and Sausa Te.
Fi.s'u and Yejretrtb'.es ia Season.
IIILLEOriC, N. M
CHANGING OUR MIND
Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with
EVEN A
Stove
loss
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better Thin
About Seven times cleaner Stove
About Two times cheaper Polia
About Two times handier
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and
;et a large box and a valuable
household book free.
Dosilan a Co., Agts.,
519 MONTGOMERY ST..S.F.. CAU
Known
?rvhere.
'i Growa Evervwhcre.
f n tsir m,m r:' t: .
your lt lor tliom lur
i erryirefl Aananl for lnq..
V in'J!':' t piantprsaiHl lover
.
--j. iuwer". A r.'t-- l.rit-- K .
u. .. r ay a CO.,
aAWMMW4MWWUMMM
a il liCsveats, and Irade-ita- obtained and all Pai--J
n.ttsines scondncted Ioc Moderstc Ftca.
iOiw Orricr is O ostrt U. S. Pa wt OmetJi.i'...: a e cas &ecure iiL ia less tune tbaa tbiiaei
S ia nU iwlii! or phMa, with dVjcrip-- )
' A H patraucie or not, fate of J
Jc - t cue till pattu is accrard. 2J A Pawwt " to Obtain Patents," with)J,t t.1 uac m iia U. S. and Imga coontnesj
J c- - Pt Ora.rt. WasMtNCTON . O . C.
lili'U to V.tcate tie country b?--
cause of Lis slanderiuc respectable
wonitD. W'c take the foiiow icg flora
the Mlytr City Entepribe wLich
exiOMS tie
dtniociitis "ew Mexican.
Tl.e example set ly Fraiik Les?nett,
formerly rweiver of the U. J. land of-
fice at Hoswell, and L'lCan, iostmasr
at Silver City urder the Iir,rrison
tobavebeeu adopt-
ed by Uva. Jdraes A. Dolar., o!
Liixo'r. 'Jinirav,' i6 was ia Lis d.ty
THI3 is-1- . , r:?. .v.r.s- - that
i3. used l.--. f .; Ccc,
Cotirt-roor- :, c 1. ", . ;ort!r.j
lectttres and r :n
While its7 ; - ,r.-t-z- :.
Othsr known .'.u-i- . -::: :. i; tl.:li
that any intell r ; . ; - i : : rsla c
speeded" too cr 12:.-- . t. 3 r r'r
Lute, ia five cr s v. ; ; : the
laid of an instmctrr. C
'r :"3 cai
.testimonials sent ta r.'l vvi.t, uattica
this paper.
was a sn,Oi'th n,aafpolator cf retxbl-.-i"--?-4'- - l wah.tarocjd syta
pa--- r v0 he-- aoaty. You see it is a rt g--can roph-ita- tuethods ia his neck of ilar l...JSHVii,. Lff x havj Ld her sev- -
the woods, is raisiirp. I'erl:?p3 he has era! taae. at .d so h. ererv hosp;ui ia this
soce to N o th America to join bis
f.-i-n d Le.'t'uett w ho was recently seen
there a rw. ti'z. d by a foricer resi-
dent of New Meiica. The Vi'Lite
Oaks Fdg'e sat-s- :
It is reported thai .Taaif s A. Dolan !
is ia JUC3 A tiseies. ise SUuceuiy Cisa;r- -
pearrd fnta Gf'.J sorae mcDUis )
.... x
.t . . k .: . , . '
.
b i
be was raardtrerl. iLe c miitry sur-
rounding Cold llrll was thoroughly
searched fr h'm, but ro trace couid
be found except a trade SeaJing toward
the Senitbern l'acic rail n ad."
n i A .. i ...... , , , . i r . ii, c -- uu,r l"bCU 11 --Aew
Mexican was d:plated in aouhie lead- -
fd U;id lb,re a,.! ear3 to u a
stcdied ffort to mislead, whicb tlose
cunversant with the facta will
perc.tve. Ibelancom county poati- -
uan is a repLblican. a gentleman and a
scholar wl i'plhe fiohl Hi!! rt--t rer.- -
.ta!irp t m,IiP(, in t- l-
western pjrtioa of (jrai.t county for
ten or twtlve years pa:. He is a de-
mocrat, and about as dense in his ie
ncrjinre as democrats treneraalv rpt tn
he. The initials of the forn,er are J. J. I
H bile those of ti e hitter are J. A. It
was never reported that James J. Do--
lan wa? seen in Los Arsele.-.- , bat it was '
reported James A. lilaa had been seen
tliere.an-- l the item lire: appeared in the
ilnterpris. iJemtcra'ac newspapers
in their ffhrts to besmircli the repc-tations-
repubiicaas, cfo not always
conSce theiLselves ttrictly to the
truth. In tLeir Mind zeal Ui overstep
the bounds of discn-tio.-i aad'tberehv
-- l
rie LeL.'SeiVc3 ridi .ulcilS i J S eves it.f fell fAtr 5d y, ita. '
L T. FIERCE, Willi, Z!
Sola Azent for U. S. anu Canada.
THREE GREAT CITIES & WESf
-i-CWClO- 1.
nIh aVjfcHw,' rUKKX3 TOGETHER BY TUB
CHICAGO i. ALTON ii,
Bi--r- ) T. IDDII1 .HICABO.
Union Banota in FAST ST. LOCI8. SiUllIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
HO OTHEB USE KtK
PALACE DININC CARS
to ov from KANSAS CITY. Mnll equal MtnoM trrvd la any Flrat-Cla- EoUl,iiclr 3 ccau.lut Bant I
PALACE RECLININC CHAIR CARS
In the world are ran la all Throoeh Tritna. 1iT t4 ;
f 'fi ct.e. a FatKB Qg SXTAtA
K PULLKil MUSE SLEEPiMw Cirf
t'r-J!!!- ? tn ih anywDera.Art 1 he Ajrst for aad ae that to wtkWSBAU- -;ROAD."
- am a MB I IBTTJrTPlI WH ,
F. C. HICH,
C. H. CHAPPELL, General agr.i. R MrMIII I lu inj
free. Anv enereetic woman enn mk frora'5
to ;y. Send for circular aa--
r htgeis. btc CO.reCanai st.s.T.Mart:'"
No'lcs for Publication.
Frank H. Winston. 1
tl.tinir mi-- )
di r the firm name j
and vle f iraYlnthe Pistrrt Court,
U. Winston A Co. j I canty cf Sierra.
ri.iiieas F. Clsyton.J
Tl-.- said rl feudar.t ITiJ was F. Clayton Is
leieliy potin d tliifl a in ajoimi by
T:ttrl. nt bti bet-- rcniinenn .i :uns--tliai iu Hie oonrt for tie Comity ot
siena,lrr;urrtI Ntrw ejtv.ythl
- I' w tafcin, , fOBlUCU.JAMES CHARLTON.
. OetKrklrcEgru TScwrt Aee K--
i
7
LIVE JIEX WHO ADVKRTI8E.THE BLACK-RANGE.-
$ JL. VSaJr JLX
T( I I It.-
-'DEWAllli
I Imltatlmi trmAh
3 I Bark u4 UJMia. about
4
FOUND HIS ENEMY.
Thirty Yai r Wiltta tar mgmae
Knocked Into Cocked lut.
Wo wer sitting on tho veranda of
hotol at Niagara Falls, write Sew
York Sun contributor, when 1 noticed-th-e
man on my ri'Qt looking sbarply t
the man on rey left, an 1 vremnUf ; hegot up in an excited way and walked
about.. After a bit he halted before the
other man and asked:
Isn't your name (iraham?" J
"Yea, sir," was the prompt reply.
"Didn't you used to tosch school at
Elraira?"
"Yes. sir."
"In lv',3?" ;
"Yes, sir."
"Do you remember a boy named God-kin-
' "Very distinctly, sir.
"Do you remember that he put a
package of ra under his desk
and touched the:n off?"
"As if it happened only yesterday."
"And you bustrd him for it?"
"I did. I licked him until he could
hardly sland, and I've always been glad
of it."
"You have, eh?" said tho other,
breathing fast and hard. "Do you
know that that boy swore a terrible
HILLSEORO.
(Th ViUolng itcuu include HiilslKiroil.nl
rkluity.j
IVler dalles 1 ft for El Fa.--o on the
ra'niinj- - of the 10th.
Wkka Gulch Is lively rain. Several
leases Layinc teen let in the near past
Mrs. A. A. Xeale is iecver;ng fifm
htr recent illt.tss lut ftil very weak.
Doc. Strickland is taL.ii g out pome
good ora from his claim in Wicks
Gulch.
Mr. Feast ard family drove to King-
ston on Monday to enjiy the cooi
mountain air.
A jgrty of eight Ilillsloro young
men took in the Lake Valley da:;ce
last Saturday night
Geo. IS. Claik is prospecting out at
the Placers. lift thinks that he has got
something tood this time.
Supt. Wiiliara. of tho Ross-- icis
D.ii.e, has his cupitalislio fiicnds here
looking over the property.
Messrs. Mahcr &, Mclaughlin are
c:kk:ng a slui niei.t from thir lease cu
m wm sops
il ?f1 raJpfrraflTPC 'Costs no mere tlnnothapickagesodi-aeverspo- n$ frIU JfUWiuVJ. Cour-vers- aDy
fl Ealconlr lj CHURCH fc CO., Hew
Writo lor Arm wad Hammer Book of Tlablo Reetpem-WSZ- S.
For Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGR1CULTUISI
(FORMER TRICE SI Co)
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER .Repl0to,wU1,th8newo,tbe'r;f
cellauv. Instructive Item.
Send Your Subscription to the
BROWNE & MANZANAERS CO,
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.
, Trinidad, Colo .
"Wholesale G-rQc- or
DEALERS IN -
Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeProdnctf
The Best Market For.
"Wool, S3Iid.es,-
.Felts. Stta
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices..
?Bbl!U J Exery FrMiy ti Chloride, Sierra
.ouciy, ew Mexico.
Friday, Juno 14, 189c
IfS.eS.ai 3?pr cf Ciarra. Co-ujity-.
LOCAL NEWS.
Silver, 6-- ft. Lead, $3.12
Dick ThomaMon left on Thursdays
coach for Cripple Cretk, Colo.
The Si.ver City Sentinel report?
in ;he Lurro mountains.
E. ajne is doing assessment work
pn the Free CoinagH oa Mineral cretk.
Mrs. S. E. Corson, ho has been quite
lor two or thiee days, is reported t el-t-
to-la-
Dr. Blinu is wcrkirg his Argonaut
with Kod results. The Argonaut has
bttweeu two audthie9 feet of ore iu
Bight.
Mhj Ivy Monttfcraery who has been
visitisg llr. and Airs. W. 11. L;.twson,
returned to htr borne in Sau iiareial
this week.
Ibe inarriajje of Hiss Maude Rich-ad- d
and Harry Cr ford Is announc-
ed to t.ile palcB at ban Marcul next
Sunday eveuin. The Black Kaxge
CXlendd congratulations.
Li'!:t thowera continue to fall, oc-
casionally. Tlie recent rains have
(nought lorth g.iod gratia the Black
ltui' u.ouiitains and cattle therein
are reported doing very wei!.
A change of time occurred on the
A.,T. & S. F. on the 9lh. No. 1, going
south, arrives at Bugle on same old
time, 03 a. ui. .No. 2, poirg east, ar-
rived at :4;i p. ni., ten minutes earlier.
There is a report In circulation that
Henry U'esteruiau and Eugeu Knapp,
once well-know- n residemsof Chloride,
Lave beeu killed by Indians down in
Mexico. Whether there is any truth
in the report we have not been able to
learn.
Boh. Boulware, manager the Link
ranch came in from over the range
yesterday afternoon, lie repoita very
little rain over there and that cattle
are in poor condition. Tie left this
afternoon for llillsborowhere he goes
on company business.
.FAIRVIEWk
Harry Chandler went to Cuchil'o on
business WeJntsday.
Mr. and lira. Harry lleilly were in
Umi Sunday, visitiug Irieuds.
Mrsag. Clauaer and Mrs. W. O.
Ttomjisun were over fiein Chloride on
Wednesday.
Vrs. James and daughter, Mrs. Fred
Kith, were oyer visiting friends one
day tuis week.
HERMOSA.
I'.icLard Llansfield W'hit3 is back
from Iiii.tloro where he appeared be-
fore the bard of county commiSKion-ei- s
in bel'alf of the owners of patent-
ed laitinc: claims and their taxation.
Lick TUcmason drove down to Iler-mts- a
hist Saturday accompanied by
luiSoUieltaClauaerand drove back to
Chloiida on the following Monday.
Dick U going to Cripple Gee1?. Colo-
rado, ia a tew days. He reports toler-
ably Rod times at Kelly where the
Graphic mine isemploying quiteaforce
of miners at two dollars and a half a
day.
Both Reed and Bonner report Indian
sign aloii? the crest of the Black
Range. Reed saw the trail cf three
Indian ponitf, two tare footed and
one tmooth thtd, and Bonner while
out trailipg a bear w hich lie had
Grounded, crossed the trail of twOj
Indians on foot, he followed the trail
a short distance and then returned.
The moccasin tracks were between the
Dry and Xortta forks of tbeFalomas.
A dance was givrn at Mrs. J. A. An-
derson's boarding-house- , in the large
dining-root- r, which wes very generally
attended by both the upper and lower
camp, also some people from the north
ei.d of the county. By eight o'clock
the room was full of merrv cancers
Who did not stop whirling and twirling
until both the hands of the clock point-
ed heavenward, thereby announcing
that Sunday morning w as at hand, and
it wastin-etoceas- guidintss ai.d be-gi- u
holiness.
Our chairman of the count? com-
missioners, Geo. It. Caucus, ratnrned
from the county-sea- t while the genu-
al reviewing of the tax lists had kept
Mm for several day?. It m suiely a
hardship that the county coinmission-- f
is should not Le allow d sufficient
timely law in which to complete
their business, as it is they are com
veiled to work at night, and without
jiaytodolhe work hich t the pub'h
to their care.- -' f ' '
M-r- : Y V
Lt i
v
iclmowledged purest la flieworlJ, b
Tork. SoljlTrrocTtrnrlttrc F
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premium list. Sample copies trtilled lrt.?
112 Nassau Street, Kfl ?or!.
oath?"
"I presume ho did, as he was a thor-
ough young villain.".
"He swore an oath that he would grow
up and hunt for you and pound you
within an inch of your life."
"But I haven't heard from hira yet."
"You hear from him now! Ho stands
before you! I am that boy!"
"Wciir i
"Preparo to be licked! My time has
come at last!"
He made a d'vo for the old pedagogue,
but tho latter evaded him, made a half-tur-
and hit hira on the jaw, and Godkin
wont over a chair in a heap. Then tho
whilom schoolmaster piled onto him
and licked hirn until he cried "Enough,"
and it didn't take him over throe min-
utes to do it. Then ho retired to get on
another collar and replace some but-
tons, and I helped Godkin up and ob-
served:
"You didn't wait quite long enough, I
guess."
"Say! That's whore I made a mis-cue- !"
he replied. 'T see now that I
ought to have held off until he had got
to bo about 150 years old. Tho old
devil is all of 70 now, but he licked mo
right off tho reel, and I'll never have the
sand to stand up to him again. Hero's
thirty years of waiting for vengeance
knocked into a cocked hat in three
minutes!"
SUCCESS IN OPERA.
Method and Training Are Abnolntely
Necessary for Progresg.
Method and training are absolutely
necessary to a singer's success. I am
no believer in a "natural voice." A
shepherdess may sing so sweetly as to
enchant hor hearers, but she loukR that
method which, to my mind, is essential
to the professional vocalist. I nm a
believer in the old Italian school and
tlriak it is the only true one. My belief
in it is, perhaps, due to the faet that
both my teachers, Lamperti and Erraii,
use only this method. No sinfjer can
hope to preserve her voice without an
immense amount of self-denia-l. Great
care should be taken as to diet and reg-
ularity of hours, particularly the latter,
writes Agnes lluntin.'ctoii in Kate
Field's Washington. 'Without constant
vigilance in these respects, I should not
have been able to sing for three hun-
dred and forty-si- x consecutive perform-
ances in "Paul Jones" without ex-
cessive fatirue, or without injuring the
quality or strength of my voice. As
Lamperti has often said, every throat
and voice varii-s- ; no two can be handled
ia exactly the same wpy. .He is very
particular not to develop the head tones
until the hitter part of the second year.
To a pupil who wishes to advance more
rapidly he answers that the head tout s
are not "ripe enough" to work with,
and to use them before they are ready
would takQ from them their sweetness
and beauty, and also, weaken their
powers of endurance.
It is as difficult to resist trying, and
patiently to wait for the moment to
come when permission is given to use
notes you feel you possess, as it is to
realize tho irreparable damage one may
do by insisting upon singing exercises
and arias that call into use. these un-
trained tones. But, so far as my short
experience goes, there is only one
method, the old Italian, that will en-
able a singer to make the greatest use
of every note in her voice with the
least tax upon it. Lamperti insists that
a singer who possesses a correct
method of using the voice can sing
effectively and without harm, even
when suffering from a cold or when ia
deep grief. I have done the former,
but am convinced that I could never ac-
complish the latter.
A fi,oitb is now made from the banana
which is said to be a useful article. t
Fully four times as many- - people
speak Chinese as speak the English
language.
T;ic constant use of the telephone
produces impaired hearing, headaches
and nervous excitability.
The musk antelope can send forth
such a powerful odor of musk that even
at a distance of one hundred yards he
can smother his enemy to death.
Ko, my son, it is not always polite to
tell a man what you thir.l: of him. It
is safer to tell it to somebody else, and
is just r.s effective inmost instances.
Boston Transcripts
First quality second growth white
ash for carriages is so scarce that the
probability is that in a few years oak
will be used for coach poles and other
purposes for which ash is now used.', '
the Elitnrado (Jew) claim.
Ray Grayk.n has charge of the kill-
ing diartment of llaodel & Co's
Lukhering establish u.ent.
Dr. Given hi'.da lew days of severe
sicknees dining the latter part of lat
week :n.d early pjit of thi?..
Editor Beiiiie:u I ;.t home in his
now tKii-e- having moved his belong-
ings last Saturday and Monday.
Sophias Iloisiiiger was down from
the Grey Eagle late last we. I noy
still have pleuty of ore iu sight.
R. C. Troegrr is expected ba-- about
the 20th inst. His return will probably
open the Bonanza mine to leaser?.
Liliien Parker, daughter of Hon.
Frauk Parker, was taken very ill the
flrst cf the week and is yet very sick.
Uncle Bon Peers and wife came
down to Hillsboro ou the 5th on a visit
to Mrs. Peers' parent?, Mr. and Mrs.
Daval.
Geo.IIons!n?er is working away on
the Calamity Jane mine at Kingston-Geo- .
is one-fourt- h owuer and his living
is there so he has to stay.
LigeTeaford brought Geo. Nutbeen
down from llermosa last Saturday.
Cto. went on to Mexico and Ligo took
the home trail the next morning.
Wm, Doughty hns moved out to the
mill on the Animas and is getting
things in shape to commence grinding
away on ore from Butecke's claim.
They expect to start up next week.
Messrs. Crumrine & Williams have a
contract drifting in one of the lower
levels of the Richmond mine. There
is another ere body or chute they are
trying to cut so as to open up more
leasing ground.
Contractor and Builder August
yteingardt w ill go to Lake Valley two
w eeks or more to assist Keller, Miller
& Co. In fitting up their new quarters
in the old stone store where they will
recommence business.
A happv event took place at the
resideuceof Mr. "Wm. O'Kelley Sunday
evening, consisting of the matrimonial
union of Ins eldfst daughter, Ada, a
popular and highly respected young
lady, to Ed. II. Welch, a young and
prosperous miner and engineer who
has been located in Hillsboro for near
ly six years.
The closing down of the Ecnaczi,
El Oro and Standard mines makes
things pretty hard in Hillsboro. Mf.ny
have left and unless there is a change
soon more will have to go. Xo ruin
ing camp can last without production
and the shutting down of four or Cve
mines at once in these hara times is a
public calamity.
Digest of Land and Mining
Decisions.
Furnished by W.D. Harlan, land and
mining attorney, S'ushingtoo,D. C.
AGRICULTURAL
On application for the survey of an
island in a navigable lake in the stateot
Wisconsir, the adjacent shore-- owners
are not ennthd t nonce, asunder the
law of said slate such owers are with
out interest; .
A survey ui:iy be properly allowed of
an Island i,i n navigable lake where it,
appeals that s'.eh islan 1 was iu exis
tence afthe date of the. original survey,
but not oimtti-- j therefrom...
Notice of application fpr riiineral
patent must be posted during the
period of .publication in the loc;J office
having jurisdiction over tho land, and
in the absence of such posting a repub-
lication must be made in due accord-
ance with the statutory requirements.
jXotice of mineral application to, one
ofi the owners of a cort:ictiug claim is
noVice tii hiJ ib the absence
uf Jraud. "
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE'
i
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the ; Best,,
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
T. N. STEEL
Cholride
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
NEW YORK DISPATCH,
FSTAELISIIED 1845.
The largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the United 8tates, d.yoteil to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department; roat--ter- s
relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch , in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aprgi eslve in it3 political advocacy o pure and unadulterated Ameri-
can Ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published In New York Olty that hag, con-
sistently and fearlessly advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After the Kreat bimetallic mass meeting held In New York, the chairman oi committees
oi arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch :
Kew York, August SS, Mftt
Editor Now York Dispaach:
DEAR f IU The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meat
tngo btinottUllsts, hold at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation,
of tne valuable services rendered to the eanse of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your ar.d generous efforts to promote thC
public well being by ad vooating the cause of the money of. the Constitution, which alway
has and always must be the money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonra, JOI1N G. BOYD, Chalrmao,
Yearly subscription 42.50
SU months 1.2S
Three months" us.
Send postal card for sample copy and
charge. AddrtM. Ni.' YOUK DISi'ATCH,
on contact lin:e, between limestone
and porpbryanl trachyte, argentifer The
STEARNS WIND Mil..' '
V l! " -
: '.'C'.':. lous copper ores aLio occur between
porpbrry and liinc.lhH ores being sul-
phides, oxides ana some iron.
,-
-7
r
RACIHE.WIS.
1
Ilermosa, Kingston, l'ercha, Hills
borough and Lake Valley ores are uch
and easy to reduce.
II illsWougli is the county seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lke
Valley, Chloride, Fairriew, Ilermosa,
rafton, I'alotu i, Cuulnllo, and M
The Utter three are In the
(Taken From I i'Nttc Compilpil by the
uruof
Sierracounty is situated ;in south
entral Xaw Mexico, being bouudel or.
the north and eait by Sjeorro county
put of whicli it wai mainly taken);
on the south by D'iia Ar.a county and
oa the we-- t by rant tnd .s,M:orra coun-
ties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico form itseaslerti boundary for
i$ miles. The summit of the Black
Range is the western limit. IT not
very large in extent, averani fifty-fou- r
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
2576 square miles, the county ha3 a di
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are ruo3tly support-
ed by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of lb --onist Log,LumberVard ft Git Trucksversified topography. In the extreme! counties in New Mexico, is n n; ter
ous ana progressive one. Wiitoifict in 67 RING STYLES.east are larjje plains ; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from noith
to south, along the east bank of the
chances" for investment are off-r- ed
there.'.the capitalist, the stock-growe-
the miner, thefanuer andjthe " n: T Ladies Chajsz.ltio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and Tho
Caballo) and at their western base that Pnly Flexible Wind
manufactured ri,A'rSHr CHAIS DRAKEf
rISH BR2S WAB2H G5
t xau uiuiqi.uo i r
an KTRilu:tte;tle epeect of wheel as low a.
IS ttrokin pit niinuto In strong winds.'
We use only W Uilleient pieces In the eu- -
tiiecoiisiructioii of tlie iron woik.
Our mill cannot be rquuled for simplicity.poio and self- - ,oveintii( principles.
We Manufactureu...,TANKS, 1TMPS and WIND Mil. I. SUPPLIES. iv vj- - $ e"i'3ai;n'rv''.( tit i""i
every description. HL'cnts
fiver, leaving ubout onelhird of tlu
area-'c- the county on the eastern
iiuok. On tbe west side plains, inter-
rupted here and there by prominences
'extend to the f. tot hills of the MacL
ranee for from twenty to thirty miles
vblle finally that ranee occupies the
westernmost portion, sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
draiuage'ls well defined. With the ex-
ception of a few creeks, in the utter-
most northwest corner, which llow
westward into the Ilio Gila, all streams
ilow southeast, into tho Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
tbe plains.
Elevations n the northern part of the
county, vary from; (Feat's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 0,54') 0anad.i Ala-- ,
niosa, to 8,045 Nell's I ass, from the
Fio Grande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,0t0 Rio
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY BEARING
AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE CCSCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
Cf WHEELS SENT CM APPLICATION .
wunted In unoccupied territory.
. Address
F. B. STEARNS CO.,
JJushviilo, - . Indiana.
!
, r--J . ,i Mint' , J jA'V.;
Tcledo.Oh-.o.- - MfV
Send for Catalogue, j th , j ' " ', rrf.U, I, h fjpr, h XV ! A.f,
.
--y" -- t:fjM&fifc tujL-y- - '49
Kv' iin p Hm MlA" llllf pSejifStp
Px$k yclir
bz&lzr for it.
Irvjijl ci
FtaVir2 it.
Grande, above ilineon, to4,uM) above
S'utt station, C.Ci'l Hillsborough, 4
Berrenda spiirijij, to 7,574 Uen-drick- 's
I'eakj. On tho east side of the
iiio (iraude, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
o forty-eigh- t niihs. There are springs
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtain-
ed by sinking tubular wells, there is no
I YyrjmP7r9'J t I Wlh, Newspaper Laws. -E- STABLISHED 1S82 '
fully tUa.raitc. iU bealr3 laV trn.
Dr.Tuckennan.tditoror t!ie Work-m;i- n,
Cleveland, lias taken some pains
to collect atul ccmjiile the decisions of
Hie United States eourt on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, us
the result, of his investigations, the fo
low-np- , which LKiy be relied upon as
PPJCES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
THE
p
flECROE -
L Siilisoribpr3 who do not cive ex- -
doubt. Asa proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Uphaui station,
Iforraerly Martin's well may be men-
tioned. Tbe Atchison, Topcka& Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its soulherujimits, and
making connection, at utt station,
With Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
' Htage lines couuect the country across
the Ilio Grande, starting from Engle
Btation, to Cuclnllo Negro, Chloride,
pris notice to tbe contrary urn run.
idered wishini to renew t!ifii otthBoom Your Towij
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
ciiption.
2. If the subscriber orders the dig.
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arreMracs lire paid.
3. If subscribers,, neglect or refuse
to tuke their periodicals from the ofiice
to which they aiediretted, they are
until they are; directed, th,'
from i.Lake Valley .to llillsboiougl
iugslon, Peatclia City and ilermos I i:i I.: i:i f. m
which latter, also, can be reached from
Kngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
' The western part, of the; county
woll watered by creeks and streams, are responsible until thev have settled Tc til PiniTPPr
their bills a.d cu'.ered them di,cou- - U1L 1UUttrIn the north west, coiner, eight or nine
tinned.
4. If subscriber!! m,it f , ,n,..
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
weitsida of the Black Range. On the and its Interests !east side are, heading in the lilaek
Vhtri I ?fiy Conic T do n.fc niflfm mr-i-y to
star, Ci ?m Ur c, tlwio, and thft'i hnve tbin
HLvin. Ikkan A KAl'ICAJL Cl;it3- -
1 iiava mado th disease
KTS, EPILEPSY otp
A life Iras study, 1 ti(.'itkk tin) wor-t- i ca.ics. lieeiue orli im hr.va
fsiktllauo reason for not nnwrfcpivim'a cure.
tvi A i. once for a traati !i nd & Fkb i botrr ue
of niv 7NPAT.utL.if lvitMEcv. Slxntes
and rest O'tica. It costs yon antniiig is a
nia!, i:d it v.ili curs yea. .dtireij
M. C. ROOT. BI.C.,l83f5lST.,8EY
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti- -
cello the prineipal.town.
' Rio Cuchillo Negrojjts upper course
Is formed by Poverty, fine, Tear, Miner
.u . ..., (imnpla"es without inf'i.nnii;j,'t;;e ijubhsher
i;nd the jiapers sent lo the former s,
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have .lecidej Unit re-
fusing to take periodicals from the of(ice or removing and Je iving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice r.t tho end of
the time, if they do not wish to con
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Paper of
SIERRA COUNTY I
Subscribe for and
Advertise i$ it,
It Will Pay YquI
Fork. There .are, in the Range, the
DO YOU HEADfollowing towns: Grafton, Fairview,
' Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Ne
gro is in the lo er valley.
Rio I'alomas, Rio Seco and Rio Ani-
mas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
"Rio l'ercha waters,' with several
Advertise Your
tinue taking it ; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar-
rearage?, is sent b the publisher.
The late.it postai l.vs aro such that
newspaper publisher cm wrest any
COSMOPOLITAN,
That bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?
25 Cents a Number. $2.40 Per Year
Enlarged, October, 18S9, to 128 pages.
beads, Tercha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well divided iuto the
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law" Tho (Cosmopolitan isliterally whattlie N'ew the man who allows his subscription to jYork Times calls it, "At Its price, the bright
est. most varied and best edited of tho
it is One of tfie Best
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.
rue along for some time unpaid and
then oru-insi- t 'discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
magazines,
6UBSC1UBE FOtt IT.
.
Business, Prosper inepuoiistier, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for theft
Tub CoSMorouTAit per year $2 40
Thb Black Kanub pe year 53 00
Pi ice of both publications $5 40
We will furnish both fop 84.50
valley, nicaa and mountain land em-
bracing a considerable section of the
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur'
"uits r.re followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
r.re centered in the mines.
The principal ininiug dietricts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston,' Ilermosa, Auimas, llills-ior- c
ugh, l'ercha and Lake Valley.
" Tf.e center of Apache mining dis-
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry ci eek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and ethers, silver bearing copper ores,
Vornites, occur, whith are rich. $100
fcertoiior more, and secure large re-
turns to these who cwn and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
rock are frequent ; on the contact lines
& )t woen them and other formations,
then res occur.
Advertising Rates Made Knowi
Upon Application,
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
m 3 (mil
Report pKsJ.TIianrf,
Jmk Wand Look Pleasant It Is a liberal educator to every member olthe household. It will make the nights pusspleasantly. It will give you more for the
money than you can obtain intany other
oar.any iiiny intrlnp-n- tnil F $mMr.g to)$3G(l mn rra snu m,im t )itr iiittovlion.wili vijtIs induatnoitsi
in i nrn Ittrw Tlitnikand Dmltit
,M'thevHT.I wIl'Hltrftimirfa
Ihf '1411 iu', or mii:. vmt'!it liich vfn. ran raru ihntHniour.t.
If Tou Ilavie a Good Business,- -
, Advertise a 5 d Keep .
Advertise and Get If
mom-- lor m? unii'U Mtv-- tiiul na fth.rTA KtfnlTn1 qui.'k!
rneii i ivirf bttt t an worker tram R.ih duthvi ornui.iT. Wahwgton, ft. cih& c r?vVv 'iu :ht (Hid to 'i"l iriiit ni(lvtiipt i(irn
in e ir ;is r. r erMt h, It XI".XVV Lue the ores along the main por- - $4.50 to this offinp, and secure
rmth The Coamopolitan ard PLacki r 'V. it ..fir). XveryHIerSJioiiivftJfcOPP'SSETTLgS'SGUIDES 12 fp,j price esZSt, (poststfeEo
